At a Glance

Power business calls on
your personal mobile device
Now you can place Webex calls and get the same familiar experience
that you enjoy on your cell phone.

Mobile first,
native experience

Webex Go makes it easy to extend the enterprise collaboration experience
to your personal mobile phone and other devices. It lets you make and
receive calls and take advantage of enterprise-grade calling features, like
compliant call recording without a separate app—all while keeping your
personal phone number separate from your business number. There’s
no need to use your own data plan for your business calls. Because calls
are routed over a mobile network, you’ll get much higher media quality
compared to calls made via a separate app on your device.

Enterprise
grade calling

Built for today’s increasingly mobile, bring your own device (BYOD) world,
Webex Go reduces the burden on IT by essentially making personal mobile
devices secure endpoints on your business phone system. It provides
centralized, enterprise-level control and management via Control Hub, and
lets IT admins apply business compliance policies, and view analytics for
business calls made with personal mobile devices.

Better
media quality

Benefits
Familiar phone features
Enjoy a native calling experience
on your mobile phone, wherever
you are, without a separate app
One-device communication
There’s no need to carry two
mobile phones to separate your
business and personal contacts
and communications
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Supports BYOD
Use your personal phone for
business calls at no charge, and
free IT from the need to issue
corporate mobile phones

Empower IT
Provide flexibility and mobility
to employees while centralizing
management and control through
a single pane of glass

Enable your complete
mobile business
Keep your business identity front
and center on communications,
protect personal privacy, and
extend business features to
mobile calls

Simplify compliance
Enable and apply compliance
policies to mobile calls made
with the business line on personal
mobile device
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Enterprise-grade calling
in the palm of your hand
Webex Go lets you take advantage of a rich
set of Webex Calling features, including:
Extension dialing: Contact your co-worker or a group
within your organization by dialing their extension
Hold/resume: Easily place a call on hold and resume
again, for complete control
Conference: Merge two phone calls into one or easily
go from a 1:1 call and start a conference call
Call pull: Quickly move your call between
Webex devices

Call park/retrieve: Streamline communications
by parking your call to resume on another device
or by another employee
Track every call: Missed calls appear in your mobile
call history and will connect to the Webex voicemail
Presence: When you’re on a business call on your
mobile phone, your Webex availability shows
‘on-a call’ status
Collaborate your way: Set preferences to use
Webex Go as default for specific contacts or to
prompt for selection

Compliance call recording: Admins can set policies
for recording based on business needs

For more information on Webex Go
Please visit www.webex.com/contact-sales.html
or contact your account manager or partner.
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